
Hy U**qr»>t»l.
From the Etlpefirhl Adrc> (ixer.
THE "STARR HOTEL."

IIamruku, Sept. loth 18."9.
Mr. Editor: I ww pleated to see Hint.you !wJ

piven llie ubove tinmed ni*w iiinl elegant estnh1i-*1 >tiiont n favorable notice in your last is-uie.
l'nvornl'li', «i fur »» it went. Hut, it' yon pou'd!
hop, iiiitl lie dIiovvii i!ii'<>ukIi iIic "Starr //ohm" j
now, villi nil iu ajiiirliu<-t.U*cniiiplet«>, yonwould In* prepared lo speak still more favor
ably of it.

It bus, ac yon remarked, "been recently re- j
hewed, remodelled iiml throughly cleansed,
jrotti bn«emetit loi»arrel." Hut that i< not u 11:
it ban been refurnished througlroit nil its de
pnrtments with new inn! splendid fiiruilni'e.
Hot. only sulHeirnt for all tin* eomfoits, but
tunny of the tleguneies of a Well furnished
private mansion. i

Jiut. that r. is not nil. Tin* ralitur Shtr. that
governs nndJliroeU, n »S'tar of the first inairni-
tu.le, as n Hotel keeper, nt Mrs. K. C
Sruut, proprietress. 'i n «ny she ran n 11 >- j
fel, would only l>c > pnperfluotis repetition of
tvliiit everV hody nays.lr«mi Mi.iue to New
(Jrlonnn. Tlie handsome Ditiim; Room, hand-
aoinelv furnished.tin: Lm''e!«" Keeepiion It'x'in.
.Gentlemen's Sil.ti'-u 1 11.an 1 the Ollii'i',
nre nil on tlie first M r. 'l'hcn, on the s.-cond
tloor, there in n I .a. lies' Parlor, vhieh it is
perfectly refreshing In enter. An>l. ii>ndditi"ii
to the lied rooms tieiierally, (whie*. : re h'.I well
furnished, nnd ns elenn, hrsi'ht. nnd swec' as a
llew pin) there is nn eleynntly turniidied Itri-
<liil Chamber wlin-h. to look at, would seem to
he almost, if not. <|tlite, enotich to tempt, all
the fusty old Bachelors (like himself) in the
country round ahonl, to ft married and he-
t-nke IlietilHelveg to the "Star /Joteto ppeudthe Honeymoon.

People of Kd^.-fiehl, HamWell, Ahhi-viile
nnd oilier 1 >istriets of thcStstc. who may have
occasion to visit Hamburg or its vicinity, trythe "Star J/ott'l" once, nnd il disappointed,ond not pleased, enll on me to foot the hill

O. K.

COTTON AND WOOLFN FACTORIES .A
NEW ENTERPRISE.

The Kingstree Star snys :
While nt Mvcrsville on Saturday Ins!, we

U'fl'/i iliflit'litilil lli«»l t « »» *»« *

tlnil place have in contemplation I lie* erection
of n Cotton niul Wool M:miifact rv to lie !oeato«l
nt Mvcrsvilht mi the Northeastern Hi'i! Uoit-l.
Mirlit«'<;!> inil<jsaliore this |>l:io«*. Mr W. I.. !.< >

ami N. M. (inilinui who are tin* movers in tins
Milurpri#!1, lo^i-tlici' wills another yen t Ionian.Tin vi- siihsfli'ilicj for n commencement I ho sum
of $20,0011. The Main:factory is to he owneil
liv ii eotii|iniiv of stockholili-rN if n siifiii-icnt
nnmher of capiliilixtit will inhnrk in the enter-
prize. If net, tli>-se lo-ntleinaii. who have
)ltiiilk!lirutc<l th? project will in-ire than likely
ciirrv it tlnoti^h to a successful termination:luit they entcrtiiiii very little ilonht lut what
a sum large enough to uoin|>'ete the work will
1>c reudily aubsoribotl 1»y onti-rjiri-jiiitr gentle
men.
The nn.l.-riiikiiifr will lie commenced with I In*

8"in of $8S,00i». The location for sileh a Mall
lltflctnry is a uooil on». In-inir inilllcdiii'clv on
the liiiil l'oail. where the tiiaehini-rv anil fixture
can lie «leliver<l without timeli troulih* < ex-
r. . \. : I.... .1

. Iirri'irn, i iiitv imi Melllll Ml W 11)11! Oil III'!
npot, wheiv tin- building material enn lit* |»i .» :
cured. Hv «li«ri5i»»£r fiv>* or six feet. water enn
he obtained in iil>uiidnuett l»y whieh c\orv jdepartment. run tie supplied, and I lien the eon- jvenienep of markets is another favorable cuii- jpidertition. Tli < >.xe nl the head of thia enterprise
are men of capital experience mid ciieriry. pos-nes-sed wi; It judgment, discrimination, shicivd-
iiciu, and work l»y calculation. They IimV",
we doubt not, qivcn the scheme much reflection jnnd investigation, and arc convinced it.
will prove a profitable incestmeat of their
money nnd Inhor. We think tlie project a
wipe and desirable necesslt v. Dc Kidb's Cut Ion
Mnijutiictorv. near Camden, is th>* only one
in this State and we are certain it. doe« no!
liegin to s:ipplv tlie u.n«t.< «>f «li» «1« hi
this respict. There is no Wool Manufactory in
tile State, and tlie demand ftiono for that.
nriicle must ho enormous. In the Hastern pur- jtion of this State where there are such vnst
ii(imiK-i'd ol sluv<>», tin; consumption of woolen
cloth is obliged I<> Ik> very ureal, leaving out i
<»f the lit: larire Mipply it requires in joilier wave. So also ii is the case with cottonfabrics. One enterprise begcta another.
The tilor is widely mistaken »<(tii"he IvalbV

(the De Kalh factory) being the only cotton
I'ttctorv in this State. jThe "Saluda Mill*.'' near Columbia.whichhave also commenced woolen work.the Mount.
Dearborn factory, and other*. conlJ readilylie mentioned, not forgetting the well known!Oir.iniiuville.

In the Census of 1850 there i« a report of!eighteen Cotton manufacturing establishments
mi South Carolina, and a consumption of nearlyten thousand hales of Cotton.
An it is evident tlint tunny of our factories arc

not sufficiently known, we earnestly request Inud invite the exhibition of specimens fromeach and nil, with descriptions, for the InstituteFair.".C'/i. Mercury.
The McKf.sna Wii.i. Cask..Mu. Emtou: I junderstand from a passenger on the railroad,that lliis caw came on before I'. T. Haminond.Esq., Ordinary of Lancaster, 12th nit. All ofthenttestini? witnesses tint riHon.li..» » 1

-> vwuiiprifortlic will moved for n continuance. which,after argument wa* granted to'Fneadny, the!£7th intft. The counsel for the will then mo-veil for a coiiiiiiisMion enelosii c the originalwill to examine the atteMing witnessc* whoreside out of the District and one of whom in;infirm. This cave riee to n warm disei'ssionln-tw>'en Mr. Bellinger, Mr. I)nwk in* hiiiI Col.Ker«liaw for the motion, and Mr Moore, Mr. [flohn WiTlinma and Mr. Gei>rge \V. Willium* '
contra. The Ordinary decided that. he coilldnot send the will out of hi* office, nor could lieig->iie a commission to examine the attestingwitnesses, whether out of the District or inlinn.This* hai> resulted in a motion for n maut/aiinix,fo l>e heard before .Indue Withers, at Camden
on Satnrday, 17tli inst., to c»ui(>el the Ordiunryto if>s«ie s:iid commission. Counsel agninsl thewill, Mr. Oeorire W. Willinm® nnJ M* i

Siuiili. of York'; Mr. Monro, and Mr. John Wil-
hams, of I.aucai-ter. For th« will. Col. Dawkini*,of Union ; Mr. Wvlie uinl Mr. Connors, of Lan(nnlcr;Co!. Kertlmw; of Camden: and Mr.Jiullin^er, of Columbia .Correspondence of theColumbia Guardian.
Teaching Girls Cooking at Scuool.. \nattempt is beinjr made »t the Liverpool HibernianSchool to inatruct the girls in that mostimportant of fernnlc lu'ie*, domestic cookery,nnd we urt-glad to leurn from the unnunl report

Mini, mi* experiment id successful.Wetjuot* from 1h<? report:
/ Under tl»e superintendence of a very effioientladies committee, inertaited attention has been^Iven of Inte to lie f; i rtrt sewing; competent;judges have pronounced the result to l>o every
( wav encouraging. An attempt has i>ecn madeMiidns llio committee believe, with very decid- I
' ed nuece«3.to give lliein improved notions ofcooking. Tim nppnrnt us for that purpose itmuch on tbe plan and I lie size UMial in small
cottages, and is found to nnawer admirably..The clacs eonsirtaof eighteen of ilie older girls,nod jiiore are anxious for admittance as vacanciesoicur. They e.ook in turn each day a dinimrfor the mistress nnd pupil tcnchers. and
.aouict soup or other diah for atich of the children
as dine qt school, arid prefer that to bringing' pr}»*Ulk>n* from home. Most, of the last rear's..I.... . -»- *
.iwv» mnv n> gnou, without superintendence,the dishes commonly in use. 'I ho committeeiiope soon to H'id to this lesson on cook*
ery for t lit sick.
"* "0 " *

Jitvsicipm, Elections.The following gentenwere elected on Monday last Intendnnt(,0% Wardens for the^owu of Anderson for tlio
ensuing jrentn:

? ' JtUeudajit..Jo. Berry Sloan, Esq.
, . Warden*..S. Bleckley, Dr. B. F. Brown, Dr,A. F. Carter nnd Thomas S. Crnyton.At an election held on the same day tor Intendantnnd Wardens of the town of William..atqn,.thefollowing gentletoeu were chosen :^TF^j^.Col.FA. Hoke.

J. I>. 8mfth, W. R. Clement. J. W.p.Cfbh aud J, J. Aolter.
, At an petition held at Barnwell C. 71. on Monthefollowing gentlemen were' unanimouslyre elected to aerve aa town oflloers for
one year: . _ .

_ Jxte%dft*t-r-C*pt John 8. Brows." { WnrdfM.i. T. Aldrieh. Dr. 8. B. Graham,Jjio. JltfWlhffef nnd Wm, H. Pnnrnn.

&&!:'. ':?«» .

THE INDEPENDENT MESS.
ABBEViZjLE, S. C.

"

w."a. lee, editor.
Friday Morning, Sept. 28, li59.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We direct attention to the various attractive

cards ol our advertising friends which appear
in onr present issue.

Messrs. Guav A Rom:itTsos offer to the pul>liellie largest mid best assorted stock f Dry
( ils wtiieli they have ever brought to this
market. Their establishment is tilled from
floor to ceiling, and un inspection of the interiorwill show the extent mi J variety of their
stoek. It. embraces every assortment of staple
good®, Superior Cassimeres, Kcraeyr, Blankets
UrogaiiH and IloiiKstie Good* gent-rally, whilst
their supply of Fancy Goods is very attractive.

Mr. A. A, \Vll hams has jilst opened his new
anu very superior Stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, embracing every variety of Staple and
Fancy Goods, for Indies' ami gentlemen's wear.
11 in assortment of ladies' Dry Goods is very select,and liia stock of Clothing generally is verycomplete. Mr. Wil.iatns has selected his
stock withgr*>at care, and Cfc's confident in his
ahili*y togiutify rv«-ry taslo, both as to qualityand [trice. Give him a cull.

Mr. K. ,1. Twi.hr advertises a new supply of
Supei ior Carriages nod Buirmcs at his well
known t-8> alilishment. lie is determined lu

give tlio public no reason for purchasing else|where, lie is also the agent for Si.nokr's cele
brate Sewing Machine.

M< ssrs. G. M. Tuo.mson A Co., of Columbia,
advertise a fine assortment of Boots, Shoes,
unt#. Lnps, itrf.gnns. «to. Our friends visiting
f he cit\ would do well to give them a rail.

Messrs. Ci.ayt >n «fc (vesn'aiiy, of Augusta,
Gn., advertise nil extensive assortment of
M«m»'k :iu<1 Hoy's Clothing, ami h great variety
of Furi.i/hing (iuihI.4 generally.
See Advertisements of cltas. T. Haskkll;

|lr. I). McKelur; F. A. Connor. Cli'n;
F. (.'(WSovBit; llrou Wii.son ; S. G. Cothra.v,
Ag't ; W. W. Rcssei.; Ordinary.

THE PREMIUM LIST.
W: endow tlie I rcmi-im I/st of our District

Agrieti tur>il Fair nnd trust that our citizen*
will re-c-ud to the en II. Tlie Kxecutivc Corniceare actively preparing for tlie occasion.

EXTRA TRAIN.
We ure requested to slate that on Friday

and Saturday, the 30 and 31st. inst., ppeeial
trains will lie run between Abbeville and Barinore's,bo us toennlile nil persons desiring to
at tel. d til.; meetings of Presbytery to do bp.
The trains will leave Abbeville at 6$ A. M. and
leave Bnnuore'rt about -14 I'. M. for Abbeville.

returVday.
Last. Saturday was the Return D.ijt of our

October IVrm The K<-turn was quite sinnll,
not exceeding 2!K) eases. This allot-ds nn evidenceof the soundness of credit and the generalprosperity. There is a irood deal of old
tniMii«rS3 pending before die Court, hut ri'>t

many eases of much interest. Ilia Honor,
Judge Gluvi.ii will preside.

RELIGIOUS MEETING.
During the past week, the religious services

in the Methodist Church lmve been continued
with unaba'cd interest, and very gratifying recults.The attendance ling liccn quite lurue,
and fresh accessions have been niude to the
'Mmrch. The nutuber of persons who have
j ii:ied since the commencement of the meeting,
III,.fill..to I.. :«.! tvl.'ifiia .....1 1C 1.1.1- Tl.I

siilin^ elder the ltev. Mr. McvSwain lias liven
prtsent, also the Rev. Messrs. Wioiitman,
Fha.nk*, Fiuprs, and others, l>y whom the serviceshave been conducted.

THE BEVTTHOS. A. HOYT.
We learn that the first Presbyterian Church

of Louisville K_v. has presented a formal eall
f<ir the pastoral services of the Rev. Titos. A.
Hoyt, of our Village. A.« usual in such cases,
the subject was referred to the office!a and
members of tiie Church here. A meeting of the
congregation was held oil Monday last, a!, which
a preamble and resolutions wer» unanimously
adopted, expressing tlie regard of the Congregationfor -heir pastor, their appreciation of his
service.-, a:id the ?iicce£9 which has attended
his ministry, nnd the pain which would result
from n dissolution of the pastoral relation.
and preset.ting many considerations which indu"fdthetn to desire a continuance,of his ministry.Mr. Hoyt w« believe has not yet deter
mined to accept the call, though we learn that
lie will Iikfly do so. The Church to which he
has been called isoncof the ni03t influential in
the city, nnd presents a wide field of usefulness
Hi* removal would ben lt>i«s not only to hid own
church but to our community generally. lie
hits few equal* n* a }>u1[>it orator ami divine,
and is fast establishing a wi<lc reputation.

THE ABBEVILLE ACADEMIES.
We take pleasure in stating that our Acad- <

emies, Ma'e nnd Female arc once more in sue-
cessful operation. The Female Academy con-
limits under the charge of Misa Putnav, whose
efforts during the past Session have been very
successful in giving character to the Institution.
one nru; 'juring mo present Session, increased
its claims upon llie public patronage by secu- ]
ring the services of Miss Wiiiout, a graduate i
of one of the best Normal Schools. We learn
that t lie re is no longer any difficulty in obtainingboard for female pupils, but that they can

readily be accommodated iu private families on
reasonable terms. i
The Abbeville Male Academy is too well

known to need a word of commendation from 1
us, at)4 «'l who had an opportunity of attend-

»».v. " -

,.1(i ....i vMiuMiuraii u> iur [lupus nt itie close <
of ilic last Session need no better evidence of
tl>f very superior attainments of the principal,
Mr. YVm. II. Wiiitk ariV bis assistant, Mr. Wji.
C. Wardlaw, and their faithfulness as instructors.The Institution i> pronounced by competentjudges to be equal to any of the Itinthn
the State.

Tub Aurora..The field" of observation o
the Aurora Borealia, of August 28, bid* fair to
be the in oat extended on record. We have alreadychronioled its observation in Quba and
Texas, and every dtate in the Uoion, tbis side
the Rocky Mountains. By the following from
London Daily New*, of Aoguat 2t», it ^jj] b«

'

seen thot it presented (be same appearance in
Europe that distinguished it here:

"Earl/'thja- morning, between twelve add
one, ft moat brilliant diapUy of tlie above
phenomena tjraa observed, extending-from tho
wwttrebeMl^pli»r» to the northwest, r.orth
andnortlieaal^ond reselling to the zenith..The
appearance fh the we»t was that of a large fire,but in the north and northeast it was of. a violetcolor, and flashes of light of tlie same color
dartod *Joiig.f^e hatiyens with great brMlian03-.XJiis b*autiful<}f»pley lastod for about
an hoi»rr and tl)M Maanjr died away, te*v.iog a aerena and nnayided aqUimqal »ky^'

It is raid that theiplomd trtao who ftbaom ,]panied A'r. Ten BronA to England won thirty ^
ihotuand dollars on th< recent success of the
American hortcf. ./ »*

1

THE SICKNESS AT WILLIAMSTON.
Various opinion* li«ve been expressed in rcgnrdto the cause of the sickness which affected

so innny of the visitors Bt Willinmston, on the
moining after the Fancy Iiull, of (lie Inst week.
The public mind is still undetermined, though
it fow days we uuppose, will furnish full and
satisfactory information as disclosed by
chemical analysis of the Stomach of the bov
Lewis, which has been sent,to Columbia, to test
the presence of poison.

It appears that- about sixteen persons, white
nnd black were affected nt the time and that
t wo deaths have occurred. Hut. a* the symptomsof Choltra Jforbit* and n poisoning by
Arx<>nio. are very similar, it is ditTicult. to determinethe character of the disease without a

I'homical test. The attending physicians were

nf opinion that the deaths did not result from
poison, but could readily be accounted for otherwise.Mr.B. M. Ciikatiiam. a worthv eitir.cn
of our District, had long beCnln delicate health
and hud commited an imprudence in diet sutlieientto have produced his disease, and the
hoy Lewis hud refused to put himself under
medical treatment.
We find the following paragraphs in ourCollumbiaexchanges:
A number of the attendants upon the ball,

given nt Williamson were seriously affected
l>3* something either in the food or drink. The
cases have buen so numerous as to warrant
the suspicion that poison was used. We are informedthat a Mr. Client ham, a gentleman
about forty-live years ot age, frinn near Abbeville,has since died from the cll'ects. AI >. a

free colored burlier by the iiauip of Louis Green
formerly from Suintei, but late of this place,
has also died. There are various and conflict*
ing rumors; some persons asserting that there
must have been poison, others being positive
that the malady was t'lttiti'il by a too free
indulgence in the great quantity of fruit provided.We shall await further and more definite
information.Carolinian.
We regret to learn that (hp company at tlii.a

popular summer report. becoming alarmed at
sundry eases of piekness which occurred ofter
tlie late hall, made a regular s-tampede from
there yesterday morning. There win quite a

number of the visitors sick atul one ot tlieni.
Mr. Clivalliam. of Abbeville, is sinced^ud. The
barber at the Fprings is also dead. We^nderBtntidthat, u post mortem examination of the
latter wus held and that the contents of the
stomach will lie analyzed. There were n large
number of other vi.-itm fere not at all
affected. Mr. an

"
i themselves were

quite sick but. t ring. This is the
puhstnnee of the r-,i .«t 'iave reached us.

We may lie able t«. boiii more definite
and satisfactory information of the matter in
a any or iwo.. unariuan.

THE COTTON CEOP.
The New York Journal of-Commerce publishesits usual annual statement of tlic Cytton

crop of the United Stales for the year cudiutr
August 31 st, 1859. compiled from the tables of
the New York Shipping and Commercial List,
which have been recognised for many years a?

Bole authority on this subject. The total receiptsof cotton at all ports for the year were

3,851,481 bales, being 323,630 bales larger than
any previous crop in the history of the country.
The largest previous crop was in 1855-0 : the

crop novgjj^pinpleled shows an excess of 737,510
ov.«M- th^prfvious year (1857-8) and 91 l,9t>'2ov?r
the crop of 180C-7. Of the total there were

received overlain! 47.175 bales at New York,
29.403 at Philadelphia, and 8,683 af Baltimore.
The crop, as made up above, comprises

only the total received at the sealioard ; to
which must he added (he estimated Southern
consumption to make the total production..
This brings the total yield of cotton for the last
year up to 4,017,Of)0 bales, against 3,347.000
for the tireeedinir vi-nr.

It will lie interesting to nolo the variation in
priocs of cotton for the last three years. In
the year beginning Sept. 1st in 185G the highestprice of middling upland in Ihid market
was 16J ami the lowest 11J cents. That year
opened at 11 J, and with slight fluctuations
prices steadily advanced throughout the year,
the last two months ranging from 15 to 15},
which was the closing price Aug. 31st. Beginningat 15} ceuU Sept. 1st, 1857, the market
through the full months (the season of finan
cial revolution) was mostly nominal, and on

Jan. 1st, 1858, touclicd 8}, a fall of nearly 50
per cent. It then almost immediately recovered,running along up to 12, ond ranging from
11} to 12}, mostly 12Jal2} during the remainderof the commercial year. On the 1st of
Sept., 1858, the market opened at 12 J, touched
13$ before the close of the month, fell to 11$
in November, recovered to 12, Miers it remainedmost of the winter, ond has ranged
from 10£ to 1 *2} ever since, closing at II}, Sept.
1, 1859, but now drooped to Uf. The pros
pects for the next crop arc now quite favorable,and if no early frost intervene, we may
hope for nu increase oven upon the lnrge total
produced the lust year.

s5
LOUIS NAPOLEON'S POLICY.

It seems to be the general impression that
the French Einperor hui long ago matured n

jrent plan or series of plans for the regulation
jf his European policy and that every step he
lin» taken from the war in the Crimea to the
peace of Villa Franca, has tended either direct-
ly or indirectly to their consummation.
An able writer in a lat.o nunioer of Blackwood'sMngnzine, attempts a solution of the

Napoleanie policy, and attributes to the
French Etnperor, tlie design by short war* and
Hihtlc diplomacy to aggrandize France, by hii

attack upon the rivul Powers, separately and
in detail, having previously estranged their ul
lies. In other words ho enters like a wedge
into Europe and splits up its States as ho desires..Havingbrought the Russian war to a

conclusion by a secret and friendly treaty with
Lhe Crar he crippled Austria bj' localizing the
Italian campaign and inducing Russia to keep
iff Northern Germany and to sow dissensions in
the Danubian provinces. By the Peace of
Villafranca be alienates Austria from the rest

....i i--.1. t T*.i- i .i.
.s* v«^iiiiniij , uuu uuvu irum ii«iiifiuuu, tuns ienJingth% way to a anion between Anstria,
Roe*!a and France, having for its object the
lisraombermeot of Turkey and its division betweenthe first two of these powers sad the
extension of FrtDce to tho Rhine at the Expense
jfGermany and looking fiffcward to tJie wrootingof Gibraltar frira England and its restortliouto Spain, allied to France by marriage
md interest apd also to a prospective brief but
ipirited rash at Great Britain, sufficiently
«evere to avenge Waterloo, but not sufficiently
prolonged to brlog'dut tho latent strength of
that nation.
But whatever may by the true solution of

me xtappieonto prooieni, tne development of
lYenU'r* It*4y wHi probably throw fcins light
pfo^the pclioy *f. the Freneh Etnporor.; Tim

firm position which liaii been takenbythe Central StAtes of Italy will corapelLoom NAro«o« to, declare himself either for
or against them. 1/ he sides with the Poohieaand with thi coQoivanee of Au*tria restores
the exflsd princes, the wot-M. Wtli naturallyeohclntfa'ftit be hrfft hrfd aeeeofitt onderitand-'
IngwithfkMrtJlil Jortrti.Md th»« the, Ifctfa ofthe trsaty of y4HffcJ^«flfeW*a*b<> fiMtw«Mpin n series of fillibnstering designs.

j TELEGRAPH TO THE PACIFIC.
Kvey day the progress of the telegraph system

in litis country is becoming more apparent. jBy 1 lio arrangements made by the Western
Union Telegraph Company with other Western
lines, we shall soon have direct communication
with Umh anil California hy the different routes.
The lines are already being extended from St.
Louis 500 miles.300 of which is now in oper-
utiou.westward to Fort Smith, in Arkansas,
from whence they will be cont inued southward
and westward to Los Angeles, in California,
where another line runs down from Snn Fran-
cisco to meet it and is now ad vanced as far as
(Jilrov. Lines are nlso laid from St. Louis to
Atchison. Willi a view to AVtoml »<«

Luke City, Of tl»«*ae lines 400 miles nre now
in working order.

Ity the southern telegraph route, through
Foit Smith, we will receive the California news |here three or four <lnys in udvaucc of its nr-
rival at St, Louis l»y the overluud mnil. The
importance of this in ft nnanciul and eommer-
eial point of view will be cotisideiable. In
formation three or four day^ earlier. ns to the
amount ot gold the next steamer is to bring
mny work eonie revolutions in the money tnnrIket. Bo, too. early intelligence from Utah mny
he very desirable to the government, and
would have been of great value during tlie
I'tali campaign.

THE SOUTHERN TEACJffER.
We have received the first nrtVnber of this

neatly printed and interesting Journal of
School and Home Fdueation, edited and publishedby W. S. Barton, of Montgomery, Ala.,
resisted by eminent contributors throughout
the South The design of the Teacher is to
discus* nil subjects relating to instruction ami
discipline at lionie and in school; to present
the views of experienced educators in regard
lo the theory and practice of teaching; and
to furnish notices of new school hooks and
interesting items of Educational intelligence.
In a word, it. is proposed t<*^jbakc it a medium
of professional intercourse between teachers of
the South, that each may receive the eneour|airing sympathy of the other, in the great and
nohle work in which they nre engaged. Each
number will contain about 100 pages, 8 vo.
well printed, including the advertising sheet,
It will he published on the first of July. Sep
tciiiher. November, January, March and May.
Tkums; One dollar per year, invariably in

advance. All subscriptions must begin with
the voluinne.

m ^
1'rom I'iku's I'kak..The Chester Standard

contains a letter from II. S. Starden in referenceto the mining regions of Kansas. It is
luted "llocky Mountains, AugustC, 1850." lie
left. Chester on the 1st of February. The followinggives an idea of the trinls encountered :

We had a rough time of it crossing the
plains, and all kinds of weather. On the 25ih
of \t.ii- \ert I.ii.1 « ann.v «=l 11.1I

JtU. V..C... I-Atiriiru Hll_>1 ever saw in South Carolina.«ueh a mow I
could scarcely see fifty yards. Two of our
company were out limit ing and lost their way,dark came on, and the enow still raging; tlieyhad no wny of getting fire, and under one tree
they froze to death,"
Of the mines, lie speaks as follows :

From where I sit now. I can see men at
work who make from one to three ounces perdry to the man, though all (lie men who are
mining l-ere are not doing so; while some arc
makinir money, th- re are thousnnds that are
not making grub. I do not see half so ninny men
looking around as I did a few days ngo.they
are all gone to the head of the Colorado River.
We lienr great reports about the Colorado and
head waters of the South Platte, Middle Platte
and Pike's Peak. They say there are pounddiguing* at Colorado and Pike's. I have no
reason whatever to doubt there being better
diggings in the Middle or south Platte than
there are here. One thine certain, it will not
do to believe everything Mr. They-say says, for
They-say is the greatest, liar we have in the
mountains. We have sent a man out of our
party to the Colorado, and when he rnturria
we will know of a Iruih whether Lhere is or is
not gold 011 the Colorado, If he says that it
will pay a pound per 'lay to (he man, we will
vamoose (his place and go over ; but if he saysthere's nothing there, we will be content to
work here at and £10 per day."
TiiuDlvk Riiksk in Nortii Carolina..Preparationsare rife in Western North Carolina, for

the great Barbecue and Mass Meeting of the
friends of the Blue Ridge, which will be held
at Franklin, Macon county, on the *JS<1 inet.
We find ill the Franklin Observer the followingrepot t:
Hail Road Meeting in Webster..On tlie eve

ning of the '27.111 August, a number of the citizensof Jackson couuty met at the Countyllou?e in Webster, for the purpose of appointingdelegates to attend the mass meeting ana barbceueat Frankin, N. C., on the 23d September.
Allen Fisher, E?q-, being called to tnftcjiair.

and I. Newton Bryson requested to act (is Secretary,Col. J. It. Love, Jr., on being called
upon, in a brief uiAnoor, explained the objectof *iiid meeting.
The following resolutions were then offered

mid adopted
Unsolved. That we have a deep and abidinginterest, in the prosecution and completion of the

Blue Ridge and Kabuu Gap Rail Road.that
we desire its earliest completion, and believe
from the interest manifested at the Tunnel
Ilill Mums Meeting on the l'.lth, that the means
will be secured and the work go ahead.

Jiesolvtd, That we believe the Rabun Gap to
be the cheapest and must practicable route now
under contemplation, whereby we can gain an
outlet tthe Grento Mississippi Valley.

jitfoiueu, mart we nave me greatest, continencetlmt I lie work will go oil and the road be
bnilt; believing that tlic Palmetto Slate will
not abandon a project so important to her prosperityus a State,

Jifnoloed, Tliat we are willing to giv* every
necessary aid that within up lien, in the ^rotecntioriof the work and completion of ilie greatenterprise, in order that we may obtain a marketat hone and the means to journey abroad.

Tiie Florida Rail Road*..A letter from
President J. P. Sandkrsom, dated the 12"h in
stunt, to a gentleman of Gharleiton, gives the
follow ing interesting and encouraging informationconcerning ths great rail road enterprisein Florida:

Hou«ton has cloned contracts for iron to
bring his rond to mine at Lake City.over 9000
lone.and will lay iron from both ends a*soon
.. f T - I... ~:.i -V ' ' .» !
uo I ighi.<i UUIKI v>H^ Willi uur TUHU, WHICH Will
Iip 1st January; and we confidently believe
tlmt we will have the road* through toT«IlalinwcHby 1st. July. I have all the iron for
my rood. .Mr. Yulcehas brought nearly 190Q «

Luna, which complete* hi*. Tbere ha* been purchasedby the three roads, within the last six
week*. lli.'OOO tons of iron and seven locomotives.. Thin look* well f»r Florida internal irti
pro'etnenU and credits of our securities. Our
securities should now^ommand a ready sale at.fair pries*; as t|>e completion of our roads is
reductd to a co^aioty.

Ma/. P. W, Camus..Tl»s Na«hvllle eorrwpontlentofthe 8Qulk*r* Christian AdooeaU, of
Charleston, w !had last week"a very pleasant visit from
Major Caper*, ton of tbe late venerable Bishop .

Capera. i'ho Mnjor Was removing Uja family
from Kentucky, where they had t)e«n tojonrningfor come time for. the improvement of '

«he health of Alntpepers.who. by }he -wny,it a sister of the Ut« lamented Bishop Bfts.com.
I ant happy lo iay Jvor liealth was improved
has taken charge of. the Georgia State
i tar v Mhool at Marietta^-a fortunate select ion
bvtlie Bo«r4(f Hie swocsm ia. the auperioten(J«ncy of the Seutii Carolina Military School i
mtk Charleston, "m * good dbgat? fbrthe Gidrgi*j$**iiutktffc On#- tWofcis; protty eefrWiie, the

will he good fnr t||rn).'i^, *Vi9 i v;;'
*

MR. McSWAIN'B EXPLANATION.
Mr. Jiditor: If I nm l«-il by incompetent

nutliurs to make nti incorrect statement I uni Jboun J to take it back, and if it att'ecth others I ,
must apologise.make the amend' honorable. i
My authors had not been nut/ioriurd by t!i«> 1

church of Knglaud or llio C|>i*r»jiiil church to '

say tli>it Mr. Wesley and the Methodist* had
been bndly treated, and iliat the church now

regreteil it. " An T^pi»<c<>pi«li>in** known more '

uf his own church than I do, of course. I must \
therefore stand corrected. It follows then that
Wenliy and his followers received nil tlio atten-
tion from the church to which they were enti-
tied. They were, not therefore to Illume about
leaving the establishment; they were obliged to
leave.the " Daughter" was driven from home ;
and we are assured by "An Episcopalian" that
"the old folks at home" have done so well with*
out her, they could spare several more. The
" Daughter" understands a few things about " the
nld folks at homo" nud is sensibly impressed that
rim could not get hack without losing her oxistence.How then can she do belter than to con-
tinue acting for herself, and as hor substance
increases go further and further from her oiij;i-
nal, hut now unwelcome home?

I enIIllllt thinU llllll " An Rnijonnnllon"

to misrepresent me, but his article shows lirw
uncertain mere atutementa from memory urc,
ninl how unsufo to stake arguments upon uucli
things.

I whs explaining the ccovomy of the iWHliodistchurch, tioi" doctrines and economy mid,
to show the position of tho Bishops olice in tin;
organization, Mated thai our Superintendents had
been culled Wxhops, in imitation of the lipiscopaLchurchfrom which we came out, and from
which we had been traveling ever since, meaning
by spreading out from, and not n goiinling how
wo would gel back into.
The church of England and the Episcopal

church in ihiscnuutry were mentioned respectful- jly. But " An Episcopalian*' dues not Bcein to like
ll. 1 will therefore promise to unulioii his church
no more, unleHR lie obligae me to do it. If lie
wished to liave a debate about certain, point* he
alludea to in his article, and will submit propositions,lie can have it as fur us the merits of the
cane may deniund. 1 (eel fully justified in sayinirthat 1 know eiiotirrh of the republican and
liberal cpirit (.f Methodism, to announce that it
will lie left entirely to the option of ' Ail Episcopalian"whether lie will let the church uloue,
or set himself to the wotk of opposition.

W. A. :Mt S\V AIX.
Cokeabury, S. C., Sept. 13th, 1859.
N. H. I would Iwve noticed earlier, but

have just arrived at home, where I Raw the ar~r» I.'-; > ' -
ui .-in i-^i>i9cu[iuiian ior me lirsl lime.

W. A. Mc-S.

Sen\tou Clay, ok Alabama, on the Slave- j
Trahk..At ft recent speeeli tit llunts>ville, Sen-
ator Clav thus expresses himself. He does not
any whether he thinks the South would be benefittedby it or not:

In the co'.irso his remarks, Senator Clav said
lie deprecated the introduction of the questionof repealing Ihe foreign slave trade laws, as
lending to distract the counsels anil divide the
strcniith of the South at this time, when rightsof immediate and vita! importance were assailed.th.ithe had not ami would nol participate jin its discussion, hut would repent publiclywhat he hod said privately, that lie thought it
unfortunate for tlx- South that the States had
not reserved to themselves exclusive control of
the foreign slave trade, and that while he he-
lieved power was given by tlie Constitution to
prohibit, the importation of slaves, lie believed
Congress had exceeded its power in declaringand punishing ns piracy the taking or receivingof negroes 011 a foreign shore, with intent
to make ihem slaves."

Tiif. Militabv Commission..The SpartanburgExpreti reports the remarks of Gen. S. It.
Gist at the While Plains Military Review, as

follows:
lie spoke of the military commission appointedto revise, alter nnd amend the present militarysystem, and expressed a belief founded

upon t lie eminent qualifications of those coiiinosiliifthe eon>rni«mi>n flint, a r.>«.*.! < L.«
> O "-Jmade to the next Lcgislatere, which would
commend iiself lo the eareful attention nud
consideration of that hody. He looked forwardwith interest to this report and its recommendation?,hoping that it would remedy
muny of the evils complained of in the present
system.

^ i ^
A paragraph in the London Chroniclc. of the

31«t, (hy the Ocean Queen,) hays the Great
Eastern, on the previous day, was officially entered" outwards" at the Custom House, byCaptain IlarriAoij, "her destination Icing uamid
New York." j
SOPEOIAL NOTICES.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
Tliinvaluable medicino is unfailing in the

oure-of ull those painful and daDgerous diseasesincident to the female constitution.
It modulates nil excesses and removes all obstructions,from whatever cause, and a speedy

cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
bring on the monthly peciod with regularity.

CAUTION.
(These Pills should not be taken by females,

that are pregnant, during the first three months,
ao they are sure to bring on Mincnrriage ; but ,

at every other time, aud in every other case (they ar<* perfectly safe. I
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections

Pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fa- E

tigue on blight exertion, Palpitation of the .

Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick «

Headache, Whites and all the painful diseases
occasioned by a disordered system, thtse Pills .

will effect a cure when all other means have t

failed. 1
Full directions in the pamphlet around each g

package, whioli should be carefully preserved.
A bdttle containing 60 pills, and encircled

with the Government Stamp of Great Britain,
ban be sett post free for f I and 0 postage ,tumr*.

General Agent for United Slates, Job Moses,
Rochester N. Y.
Sold in Abberille by Donald MeLaachlta*; I

Columbia. Fiaber A Haiuileh ; Havilaod, Stevenson4 Co., Charleston, Wholesale agenta;
and sold by al) respectable Druggists.

Apr'J 20, 1869-lSm.
fr-i .a.

Wanted to Hire. i

I^ILL pay fair wage# for six or eight Carpenter*Enquire at While'a Building.2 r. COWNOVEtt.Sept. as, 1889 asSt

speaks & Right,
*

f
, Wholesale Dealers in * p
DRTJGS, MEDtOlNES,

CHEMICALS, Pair>tp, (Qils, Vnrni»|iea, Wift.dow QUm, Dental and 6nrei«il Instrunenta,Perfum«ry andJfancy .Articles. .. 1
^ Oppo^JV» VH*U>v? Hotal,Hfp.; > 18 liROAD 8TEET.

ATTOTOrA, GEO- '

Sept. 10, 1850, 20-1 ?ni
»

From Wnxliluijlun..Wasiiinoto^, Sept. I4i
While our (lovernineiit tukes <Iip position that

lie rhniiiiel nearest the Idhitid of Vancouver is
lint nieitnl I>v lilt* trvnty of 1846, because of
>11 r HlWiwini; tlie line of the 49th pm'nllel of luttildei«> deflect southerly. so to Kive tlie entirekIimhI to (»reat Itrilnin, J.oid Lyons declines to noit'lliii<1 tlie ti»'uty. lint points steudily to itn lirst
irticle, which sny* :
"Tlie line of bonnilury i-hnll be continued

westward iilon:; tlie 4iitli piirul'el to the middle
if the rmiul which sepamtes the continent
join Vancouver's Inland. mid thence southerlylliroiifvli i lie middle of s.nd clinunel »nd of Fucub
Strait to the I'ncitic Ocean. Provided, however
llint the navigation of the whole of the said
Iiiiuik'I nud strait*South of the 49'h parallel reinninfree and open to both parties."'Vile hiii vers nl. the Slate Department show
three channel* through a sort of Hldiipeltito of
islands. Tliut near thn ct>111 iuentt Hosurio, and
lint ni-nr Vancouver's Island, und both
ijnod, while iliai throiiL'h tlie centre, iJouglas, is
lig-v.nt:, nni] mil very doc p.It is admitted that much rnny be snid on liotli
fides of the question, und, iliis being the case,
there will he a compromise, and not inevitable
war. If tlie word Channel lie coriptiued i" the
setnio in which we speak of the Briti'-h Channel,
ur the Irish Channel, then it means the middle
of the water keiween Vancouver's Island and
tin* continent. A line tlni'i drawn would giveSalt Jllali Island to tlie British.

I-I"V MENEAL.

MAIlltlKI), at. Cokesburv on the 21<<t of September,IH.V.t, by the Kev. I). Wills, Mr. J. W.
KIM'KS. of Lnurensville,S. C., to Miss SAlXIK
C., daughter of Clms. M. J'elot, lisq., of AbbevilleDistrict.

C ONBIO-TJ-R-p.H

Cobh Hunter it Co., Hugh Wilson, J Knright,T W Allen, 1) McLniiflllin, II S Onson, Tnggert<t Mt-('a«1iu, Wier it l.vt liirno, W V Clin keen lc,Seuil.lv »t Barne.*, 1% .1 Taylor, A A Williams,
(irrty it lioliertsi'ii, Ii M AS A Winstock, J T
Karnes. Moore it Qunlfe, J White, G'oxven it
Itritt, M Israel, A Clark Jr., Hrniieh Allen it
I'.ilwarilj", .1 C Kiirington, 1) W Roger*. 1J 11
Chaniliers, J W Joiicr.Snm'l Cothrnn, J T LyonJ MelJriile, J F Marshall, K J While.

1). H. SONDLY Ag't.

AniiKvii.i.K, Sept. 21, 1S6!».
Cotton..There is hut little offering. We

quote extremes from 8 to lojc.
Co..fMni.\, Sept. 2'. Ifi/i9.

Cotton..The sales yesterday amounted to70 bales.extremes "Jh 11 13 16e.
Avuusta, Sept. 19. 1859.Cotton.The market continues quiet. Wehoar of the sale of a few bales new eotton «i

11 to 11^0
CiiAiti.KSToN, Sept.. 20, 1859.

Tliere Imp Wen a decided improvement inlli>> ilcmiiml for col Inn, nn<l tlie suit's in thethree business days have reached upwards of
2Ah)h hales. Fnrnn-r juices have been wellsustained. ntiil tlie mnrket cloned, vesterdny,firm, nt tlx- limitations given in our lost weeklyreport, viz :7 n 11 llMCc.

IIAMIHRC, S. C., Sepf 10. 1859.
Cotton..Our market lias been dull duringlite past week, lliouch without any change in

prices. Several loails of new cotton arrived
nnd met a ready sale, mostly ot ll^for good
middling. Middling fair to fair bringing ll|c.

Fi.orii..Very little in market and is worth
seven dollars p*r barrel.
The merchant? of Ibis town linve laid heavyt- ii--J -

> . v.m'cu iit, iniruwnre nini I»ry Goods
>11 anticipation of n large upcountry hi ninens.

II. <fc X. E. SOLOMON.
"

1859. |FALL AXLTWINTER
CLOTHING.
CLAYTON i KEXNADY

NOWMtKOKlVINa
A VERY LARGE

-A.1STXJ
"Well Selected Stocli |
m am) boys' mm, !

Hats, Caps, Valises, Trunks,
CARPET BAGS, &C.,ALSO,

A FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF
Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,

Gloves, Suspenders, and other
FURNISHING GOODS,

J AT /I fl t' i m ir i
iii <J i\r.s\. i vjitiiai r.

We ore prepared to Bell on the
MOST ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

And invite our friends nnd customers genernllylo cull and examine our mock nt our old stand,
ATo. 173 Broad Steet,

Under the A uausla Hotel,
CLAYTON &. KI5NNADY.

September 21, 1865), 3m

$25 REWARRD.
rpiIK subscriber tvill pay the above rewordJ for the apprehension of transient personwho lately stopped in our Village callinglimself
Ja.zxies t
ind for the delivery of a

HORSE
Which was STOLEN by the said Leverett on
.lie night of Wednesday, the 21st of Septem3er.inst.
The said Leverett is about, four feet. «iz or

teven inches high, stout made, brown hair and
>yes. wore a drab felt hat, and snuff colored
)anta. is about 22 years of age, aud coll* himlelfa plasterer.
The animal stolen is A ORAY HORSEibout 12 years old, paces slowly, is shod on the

ore feet, and had on, when stolen, a quiltedSaddle, with a knot in one of the Stirrupweathers, also a single rein bridle, and martin;a!ewith black Rings.
>T . yy. KUSSKLLi.Abbeville, 8. C., Sept, 28, 185»,21,*tf

To Contractors.
rHE Building Committee will receive proposal*until Saturday

l«t October,'or building *
TWO STORYJOUSE

Villi Four Rooms, in the Tfflrn of Coke«buryor the Circuit parsonngf. All materialsbeound by the Contractor.
Plan and specifications can be seen by »pp'yngto

F. A. CONNOR* Ch'rv. 'Sept. 21st, 1869, 21-21

iffoiftcaaif
J*ItfCE purchasing the STEAM HILL fotDmorly owned by ^ L. Gray, I h*v« retiredthe ;Engine.And, Boilara, ^od hrave the

SAW MILL .

(If mk** 0«J*AT*01t. i
>oded to. . mrfofmwmmi I

September 2.1, 18i>9,

i.inv i Rumm
IE3C J3L. "V ZEl ITOW

IS STOKE

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED
STOOlt OP

DRY GOODS,
Ever OfTered

IN TflTT.Q- HflTAttxracmww w% w ahaA JC XX JL 4 A

EMBRACING ALL THE

NOVELTIES OF THE SEAM.
AN INSPECTION

IS INVITED.
Sept 23, 1859. 21-tf

| A.t rioduood Prices.

I
AS Agent for the sale of I. M. SINGER ACo's Celebrated Sewing Machine, I amauthorised to advertise n reduction in theirprices for this machine, audi as No. 1, 2 and 3.Therefore such machines as nre used by planters,nmi are suitable for all kinds of work, and
i lie panic mueliin«'« that I have been selling for$115.00,1 take pleasure in saying that I can
now deliver al $95.00.other sizes in proportion.
These machines give universal satisfaction.They prove for themselves what they are represented.To thoi>e that are in want of a SewingMachine that will do, I refer to any one thathas one of I. M. Singer & Co.'s, as I am satinfied that 11113* one vr',° ',0B onft these niachineswill not hesitate to pronounce them »u-

I'l l IVI HI IUIJ- UllKT.
1 nm prepared to furnish llie above machine

at the REDUCED I'lllCES, at short notioe.
E. J. TAYLOR.Abbeville, Sept. 22. 1859, 22-3t

CARRIAGES^& BUGGIES

AT TAYLOR'S FACTORY.
X

\ NEW lot just received of those fin# C«riV rinircrt and Buggies. All person wishinganything in the line will do well to giveme a cull, us 1 ihink I can suit almobt any uiiein the way of

Double or Single Seat
BUGGIES,

AND
Flltlll AND SIX SEAT

nOOKAWAYS
C1USE UR OPEN COACHES, fcfi.,

Ac to quality ami price. My motto is."smallprofits mid quick salo».r There fore, come on,nil you that want to ride. 1 can rig jou outwith

CARRIAGES, BIGGIES, HARNESS, UMBRELLAS,WHIPS. BABY CARRIAGES,
AND WHEELBARROWS.

tS~ A lot of good second baud work forSrtic cheap.
F. J. TAYLOR.Abbcbille, Sept. 28, 1859, 2l-8t

(IX THOMPSON &~C0;
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THE Subscriber# are now opening their fallstock, consisting of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS AMI
LEATHER.

Wm invite the attention of Planters to onr assortmentof heavy Brogana, Nailed, Peggedand Sewed, all of which we will warrant, as
we havo them made to our order, and therefore
cun recommend them to be specially adaptedto the use of Negroes on Railroads and Piautatatious.

vOur stock of Fine Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,for Gentlemen, Ladies and Children is complete.Also, liouseServanU' Shoes and Bootees,Nailed, Pegged and Sewed.
Our Stock of ilats and Caps Is large, andwell seleoted, embracing all the different stylesin that line.
We invite nil who are in want t>.

Shot*, Hat* and Caps, to call and examine oorassoriuient. which wilt be sold at as low figuresst the same qoaliiy of gooda can ba purchasedin the State- Orders entrusted to nswill have prompt attention.
September 24, 1809 21

COTTON PLANTATIONS
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale on accommodatingterms, Two Cotton Plantations oaLittle River, Abbeville District. Ellingtoncontaining
TOO ACRES,and Turkey Hilt, about
1,200 ACRES,Theee Land* are in a high atate of cultivation,a large prrportion in th« wooda, and «ufficienilow grounds to ipak* empie protiaioba,and will oorapare favorably, in all respect*,with tbe beat cotton plantation of the District.

CHARLES T. HASKBLL.September 28, 1889, 21-it
,

NOTICE

TO THE C1T1XBN8 W UHIIUI. '

I TAKE this opportunity of returning mysincere^ thank* to the citiaena of Abba-
Yille sud Edgefield, for their liberal Mroni|«.*nd since m return of my h*c)U>, I woold most
respectfully solicit tk cootinMne#. of tt>«wu.I will at all tin}** be toun&M.v*y fW,#0reeowood Depot. Those desiring my servicesfrill wiwsjs flud mc rertyfe .W* tfeti MM

MV *&*£***?* *»*
& m«kkli/ab, dm*c >' ^

28, jaw, ai-tf ilTr^~ 7

. i. i?i«
"

- a.Mrfi mwrt v^< M

fEH&soW-iberUm*t*r

T 9 * 0. CtfTIHUtf l<*ooSept 23 186?, 20 If


